
pi T7rjLOMcmy we
selling

July Clearing Sale of Silks, Pon-
gees and Foulards

AH broken lines of Pongees and Foulards must be
sold. .We have sorted out all odd pieces that sold
up to 75o and $1.00 per yard every color in-

cludedand some of our very best sellers this
season. We have divided them into two lots for

Tk...!???:.38c andMdc
A Great Sale of Yard-Wid-e Black Silks

$1.50 quality 36-inc-h Drees Satin Duchess,
at ...v , ..08c

$1.50 quality 36-in- ch Imperial Messaline, at 08c
$1.50 quality 36-in- ch Imported Satin de Chine,

at 08C
These three items are the biggest bargains ever

offered in black silks.

Special Inducements Daring July Clearance Sale In

High Grade Bed Spreads, Sheets
and Pillow Cases Monday

Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads, white or colored, extra
large sizes, "worth $7.98; sale price, each. ...... .$4.95

Imported Hemmed Marseilles Soft Quilted Bed Spreads, full
size, worth $5; sale price, each $3.25

Extra Large Crochet Bed 8preads, heavy knotted fringe,
cut corners, worth $4.26; clearance sale price, each, aton,y $2.75

Extra Large Crochet Bed Spreads, heavy knotted fringe,
worth $3.60; July Clearance Sale Price, each.. $2.25

Full site' 81x0 Hemstitched Bed Sheets, made from very bestsheetings manufactured, worth fit. 00 each July clearance "aleprice, each S1.80
Full size 45x84 Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made from some mus-I- I

no aa above sheets, worth 60o Sale-price- , each 38tto

Clearing Up Odds and Ends in
Our Drapery Department

About 200 pairs of odds and ends in curtains;' sev-
eral pieces of yard goods, etc., at very low prices.

Several pairs of , curtains that sold at $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00, at $2.98

Several pairs that sold at $3.00 will go at $1.08
Several pairs that sold at $1.25, $1.50, and $1.75,

at 98c

MILLINERY
25 Styles of New White Felt Hats
H $229A,$35l5to $751
Trimmed Straw Hats, 200 to se- - Q Qr
lect from; worth $6.00, choice

I f W r- - t v"
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Dresser and Chiffonier Spe-
cial Monday, Furniture Dept
$25 50 Golden Oak Chif-

fonier, at 92XSO
$32 60 Golden Oak Chif-

fonier, at aas.00
Jsi.00 Mahogany Chiffonier,
.at J. . S49.00
$39.60 Mahogany Chiffonier,

at $29.60
Jft.ou Mahogany Chiffonier,at

$38.00
at ..
at
-- i.du uiruseye Maple chif-
fonier, , at $16.60

I3H.00 Hlrdseye Maple chif-
fonier, at 936.00

$46 50 Mahogany Dresser, at.only
$17.00

only
$24.00

at
$22.50

t
14.85
$2.00

A pheasant roared up from a clump of
chinkapins, while I was still some paces
distant. The bird's wlldnens was beyond
the ordinary It must recently have been
disturbed. The ground here was harder
than usual In the Barrens, and I could find
tio trace of hoof prints, but the pheasant's
flight made me keep on hopefully.

A couple of hundred yards further on,
a growth of snaky brnrs ' scored deep
cratches across my boom I dismounted,

getting some unpleasant stabs for my
pains, and searched about among the
brambles. It was as I had hoped I dis-
covered not one but three or tour shreds
of cloth In the grip of the jealous thorns.
They had been torn from Fen-la- riding
habit already pitiful enough, God knows!

It was now pretty certain that she had
ought the bay shore, and In that part of

the coast as I had learned from Sam's
directions there was but one spot whither
ha would be likely to go. The bay line

(or ten miles north and south was a wilder-
ness of salt marshes and devious water
channels. At two points only, rtdrea of
pine-crown- loam thrust firm fingers Into
the bay. On of these ridges ended In Lost
Hollow. The other It had no name by
Sam's account was the place where Per-rU- s

might be found. I pushed straight
for it

It was no easy matter picking a way
through a forest without a trail and
through a country strange to me, but at
last I led my horse up the ridge. At sight
of me, a bluejay perched In a solitary hick,
ory began to utter Its taunting cry. The
challenge was answered by a sevtea of dis-
cordant notes notes that no bird not even
a bluejay could have fathered.

Jerry, his back toward ni. was sitting
on a fa) leu pine, replying In kind.

"Is. ya. al I hear o', V ole tomcat.

TV

838.00
Mahogany Chiffonier,

937.60
Mahogany Chiffonier,

B1R.7I.

.937.60
Mahogany Dresser, at,

916.00
Tuna Mahogany Dreiser.

.91S.60
Tuna Mahogany Dresser,

91S.BO
Hirdseya Maple. .91S.60
KlrdHeye Maple. .931.00
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Velvet si

and

All the rug novelties in
and Body Brus-

sels, all sizes and all grades.
CXXITA JA

Linoleum and floor oil cloth.
the largest and greatest

to he found west Chi-
cago. Prices always the lowest

miT, XT PATS.

I a'pect yo've scared more'n a hundred
squirrels "way from me In ye' time. If
'twa'n't yo 'twas some of yo' kin. Vo'
needn't holler at me, dad bllm yo'! Yo're
makln' s heap of noise, but yo' don't know
who's a.ualkln' up here behind me, but
Ah do." The rascal had seen me a hun-
dred yards away.

I wasted no time with him. "Where is
she?" I

ovah the 'neck, sah" he
"She was theyah a llddle ago, Mas-ta- il

Henry."
I added my roan to the two horses he

was already holding and hurried across the
ridge. Kerrlts was standing at the very
edge of river bank, her hand at her eyes,
looking over the water. There was little
or no wind, and the sunlight sparkled back
from a bay as smooth as glass. So Intent
was she that, although my eyes had at
first been aH for her, they were forced to
follow the direction of her gaze.

Within plain sight almost within hailing
distance an oyster sloop lay becalmed.
The tide was drifltlng it - westward oft
shore, but It moved only by inches.

Of Its crew of two men, on ran busily
from helm to jib. and back to mainsail
sheet, on the alert for every breath of wind,
the other, large and sat

In the stern.
as the sail Tapped listlessly

over, I saw that the larger man had one
of his legs stretched stiffly on the deck
a leg swathed In bandages.

As I gazed, a breeze came up' from sea-
ward, jib and mainsail filled, lh stiff-legge- d

man seemed to settle Into his place
I could almost hear his oath of relief

and with the smaller man at the helm the
sloop stood fair for the Delaware shore.
Lawrence Arnold and Bat Merry bad sailed
away.

Ferris turned, her hand a,tlll at her eyes,
liar slim body was by the brown

JULY 16,

Sheetings, Pillow Slips,
WIDE SHEETINGS.

Bleached Roachdale, genuine ar-
ticle, worth 26c, at 18

9-- 4 Lockwood or Pepperal, genuine ar-

ticle, 23 tt
Fruit tho Loom, 6
Lonsdale,
Hope,
42-ln- ch Androscoggin, bleached Tub-

ing, 14
BATH TOWELS.

All 35c Bath Towels, at 25
All 29c Bath at. . . .
.All 25o Bath Towels, at .19

Carpet Department
Dlscrlmlnatliig buyers

whatever section, asked In-

spect general
coverings descriptions.
Tapestries, Axmlnetera

Ingrain Carpets.

Domestic Rugs
Wilton,

Axmlnster, Tapestry

AHB XATTZirO.
Un-

questionably
assortment of

TST ATDIBTJI

demanded.
"Jest replied.'

while

broad-shouldere-

motionless
Presently,

voluminous

framed

TTTR OMATIA SUNDAY BEE: 1011.

and bargain giving ffisS&SS'Sl

Sheets,

Towels,' :.22

offering

Hay (ten's the 88 to 60 on Their
19 lbs. sukut $1
48-l- best high grade

H family flour
for $1.15

4 lbs.' fancy Japan Rice,
lOo quality 25c

6 lbs. good Japan
7 Vic quality 25u

Broumngoloitr or
.lello, pkg 7 Vie

Tall can River
Salmon 1214c

Oil or
can 4 c

1- b. cans asst. Soups 7 Vic
1 2 -- ounce ean

7Hc
Potted Meats, per can 4V4c
3 lb. can Baked 8'v:

cans Baked Beans 4c
bottles Queen

Olives 2So
bottles pure To-

mato
Sauce or Pickles ..8Vc

Don't
Forget

6

water her mouth wistfully. She
started at me as if I were an apparition.

"You!"
"Yes, I!"
"Oh!" she said. "Why have you

me?"
"Why not? I'd follow you around the

world."
She silenced me with her proud gesture.

"I've just resolved to leave here," she Bald,
leave this part of the. I

haven't any more right to live on here
than they" she toward the

sloop "than those men
have."

"But why should you leave leave Mor-va- n,

and me?"
"Cousin," she said, "my father has died

by his own hand. Oh! was it only yester-
day? It seems a year. My father has
killed himself I plotted to ruin you." She

her hands passionately. "Yet I'm
living upon bounty. It kills me It
kills me! I'll beg my way about the coun-
try, first."

She was not as I had a right to
On the she seemed fairly

to defy me. I caught her wrist with a
temper quite as high as her own.

"By madam. You shall live
upon my bounty for as long as I like."

For a moment she faced me, frowning.
All at once she bid her face In her hands.

"Oh!" she wailed. "Oh, If my mother
could be her!"

I waa In a of regret. "Cousin!
My dear lady! Ferrlss! I kixsed the
shielding hands.

"Oh, no," she said. "Oh, no."
"Why not?" I cried. I lov you

with all my heart."
"How can you after
"Ah, but I do. will, you marry

me?"
She stared at me with bated breath.

you? 1? Never never."

Sheets,
Sheets,
Sheets,
Sheets,
Sheets,

Kianulateii
Diamond

Jellycon

Columbia
Mustard

Lib.

Catsups. Worcester

drooped

certainly
followed

country.

motioned
wretched

clenched

humble,
contrary,

Heaven,

passion

"Ferris,

Ferrlss,

"Marry

Pillow Slip, at.
Pillow Slips, at.

Startling Price Reductions
Monday's Wonderful July
Clearing Sale Program in

Cloak and. Suit Dept.
Ladies' Coats White Sercre

Cloth Gold"
JUST HALF FORMER PRICES MONDAY.

$35.00 Wliite Serge Coats $17.50
$30.00 White Serge and Pongee Coats $15.00
$25.00 White Serge and Pongee Coats $12.50
$20.00 White Serge and Pongee Coats $10.00

Ladies9 and Misses' Suits
af a Fraction of Their Value

Misses' and Ladies' Suits Choice new styles, serges and
mannish materials; finely finished and usually
priced to $20.00; Monday, choice

Ladies Suits About 300; the finest shown this season. No
matter what the former price, you get the C ) f)(
choice of any suit, Monday, at lell

Misses' Silk Chiffon Party and Dancing Dresjes, all new pas--

tell shades; usually sold to $25.00; Monday's T f It Q C
Clearinir Sale .JllTe-V- j

300 Ladies' and Misses' Wash Dresses; sold up
to $5.00; Monday's Clearing Sale price

Ladies' Long Coats Poplin, Linen, and Crash; suitable for
traveling, street or automobile wear; formerly fJ QT
priced up to $10. Monday's Clearing Sale Price. . .

Ladies' Silk Tea Gowns and Kimonos We have about forty
very fine, handsome garments usually .sold at $15, to $30;
Monday, they will go Clearing Sale Just Half Price.
Don't miss seeing them.

Lndies'xfine Messaline and Taffeta Petticoats; the kind usually priced up to

$7.50; Monday $2.05
Ladies' Tailored Waists With white grounds, figures and polka dots, ami

neat colored stripes; the $2.50 kind; Monday, $1.00
Special prices on all Infants' wear in our Baby Bazaar Monday.

All 20c at
All 18c at &

85c
76c
75c
69c
66c

BIG
People

Rice,

Sardines.

Milk

Beans

Large

your

expect.

Muslim, Toweling, Towels, ttc,
Bath Towels, 15
Bath Towels, 12

SHEETS.
81x90, at 68
81x90, at 3
72x90. at 59
72x90, at 55
T2x0, at. 50

16c
18c

f

in at

at

HIICK TOWELS.
All 25c Huck Towels, at 19
All 20c Huck Towels, at 15
All 18c Huck Towels, at 12 Vs

Read the GRCF.RY SPECIALS for Monday

Peanut Butter,
lb 15o

b. pkg. Corn Starch 4c
Corn Flakes, pkg. ..6Vio
Batter and Cheese Frioes
(That Are Hot Control" d
by the Trust.
The best Creamery But-

ter, cartons or tub, per
lb 25c

Good Country
Butter, per lb J5o

The best Dairy Butter,
per lb .... . 19c

Pull Cream Cheese, per
lb 15o

Pull Cream white or col-
ored Cheese, per lb. 18c

The Best Fresh Eggs, per
dozen 17 VicnvmFancy Ripe Pineapples;
each ...8HC 10c. 12Vo

Fancy Apricots
or Plums, basket ..50c

.10

B-- V W B
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"I'll make you lov me."
do now," she simply. "But your

wife? It would be monstrous. My father!
he was buried only too."
"Yes, but you've said It seems

a year since, we each otber. Isn't
that

The gray eyes looked me through. "Yes-- It
la enough," she said, and burst out sob-

bing.
I took her by the shoulders with both

hands.
"You'll marry me?' ,
"Yes."
When? Now? Today?

"Yes, If you want me very much."

XXV.

Tom Bell.
Often since that day I have wondered if

the sight of her, blushing and
before me, would alone have

served , to arouse In me the honor I had
almost

I had gained the point toward which,
whether or not, I had been
aiming ever since I bad first seen the
veiled Lady the 8pur In Pole Tavern.
That proud head was bent the gray eyes
were tear-w- et for me. Yet even as I waa
about to draw her close, heart to heart
and mouth to mouth, a horror of myself
turnud me cold.

Would I have confessed all. without
ether than thst of her lovely

I vow I do not know. By some
high grace I was not left to decide for my.
self. For as I turned my sick eyas from
the girl to the forest behind her, a man
stood up In the middle of a clump of
cedars, as If by c. It
waa Link! .

For a moment my startled gas met his
to my mind he was Ilk an

from another world then h

All Our and
" of at

In Our Famous Domestic Room
All 15c Huck at 10
ALL GOODS IN DOMESTIC

KOOM MUST GO.
3 lines of wash goods, that sold at 10c,
12o and 15c, at 5

6 lines of Wash Goods, that sold up to
18c, at . ...7V4

3 lines of Wash Goods, that sold up to
25c, at

500 pieces of White Goods, sold up to
25c a yard, per yard, at 10

300 pieces sold up to 18c a yard, 7Vi
Several lines to close at various

prices.

Save Housekeeping Expenses

Condensed

McLaren's

Creamery

California

Fancy Peaches,
basket 250

Fancy
5a

Fancy large, juicy Lem-
ons, dot j 20c

Fancy large, ripe Valeu-co- n

Oranges, per dozen,
at 25c, 80c, 35c

TBESH VEGETABLE and
XKUXT FBICB8 THE
TALK OF OMAHA

Sweet Corn, per doz., 8 Vic
3 bunches fresh oeets
4 bundles fresh turnips 5c
6 bunches fresh onions 5c
8 b'hes fresh radishes 5c
4 bunches leaf lettuce 5c
Fresh peas, per qt. ..7 Vic
Fresh wax or green

beans, lb 7 Ho
5 h'ds fresh 6c
2 green peppers 5o
Fancy Ripe

lb 7 Vic

IJf B VUIM 1191, pa$

s-- r STJfr of fjten
T Oils C0" J tW "

'"to

"I said

yesterday,
yourself

if love
enough?"

CHAPTER

weeping,
trembling

strangled.

censciously

of

prompting
Innocence?

summoned

bewildered
apparition

Fine
Coats

Towels,
WASH

...10

California
California Musk-m&io-

6c

cabbage..
Tomatoes,

all

All Batistes, Dinettes, Zephyrs,
Ginghams, Novelties, Silk Warp
Wash Goods, Etc., must move
make room for Fall goods.
18c French Batiste, at...l2V6
25c French BrodlereB, 40-in- ch

wide, 18
26c Scotch Ginghams, at... 15
25c Voiles, new stripes, 15
25c Organdies, 12
15c Batistes, 10
39c Shirting Madras, at.... 25
26c Shirting Madras, at.... 15

, Several other lines not adver-
tised close.

COPYFttGHT.
fVIO. Br

J i iPPJUCOiTT

sank back Into cover.
I held Ferrlss from me, and looked at

her long so long that the hopelessness In
eyes grew Into her own, and the red

of her cheeks turned to white.
"Ferrlss," I said thickly.
"les," she whispered. "What Is

Are you 111, dear?"

to

at

at
at

at

to

w

my

It?

It took all my manhood to go on. "Not
In the body, but In soul. Listen and don't
think me mud. I speak the Boberest truth.
God knows what injury I've done you! I
pray It be but little. But I've loved you
so much that I've been In a dreadful
dream."

She laid her head an Instant against my
cheek. "I don't understand," she said.
"I know I love you."

"Don't make It too hard for me," I
begged.

I stepped a pac from her, and drew a
paper from my breast the hand-bi- ll pro-
claiming one, Tom Bell, highwayman

"Read that! Then look look at me!"
When she had read, she gazed at me

"Do you understand?" I said dully.
"It describes a man who must look ridi-

culously like you. But what has such a
resemblance to do with --"

"A resemblance!" I said, my tone dreary
beyond all hope. "Miss Dayton, 1 are Tom
Bell."

"Henry!"
"No, no! I'm not Henry Morvan. I'm

an Impostor! I'm Tom Bell the man who's
published her Ob. I've fooled all the
world, and could laugh at It, but I can't
persuade myself to fool you any longer."

She - made an Inarticulate sound.
"Listen," I went on. "I'm gently born and
bred, and my family was well known In
East Jersey, years ago. But I was left
on orphan at 16, with nobody but a guar-
dian to look after me. No, let me go on.

"tight years ago 1 was a wild lad of 20,

$6.75

$1A5

A
.Tm:UACU

$2.00 Allover 79c
A grand clearance of fine Irish Crochet, Vcnitiau,

Net Top, Val and Fillet Allover Ijaccs, worth
$1.00, $1.50, and $2.00, on CQ , nfS 7Qr
sale Monday at yard u 1 c

We are Direct of Genuine Irish Crochet

Laces. Sue the beautiful display of these popu-

lar laces.

Speca Inducements During the
July Sale in Our

Department
Grand assortment high grade Huck towels hemmed ready

use; worth 16c; Monday, each 10
Grand assortment high prade Turkish Bath towels, cream

or white, worth 21c; Monday, sale price, aeh ir
Warranted all pure linen dinner napkins, good size, as-

sorted designs, worth 3.50 per dozen; sale pricce six for
only : 98

Warranted all pure Linen Table Cloths, full arass bleached,
size 8x10, worth 3.50; sale price, each $1.08

Imported Mercerized Satin Damask, beautiful assortment
of patterns, worth 75c; sale price, per yurd 50

Quilted Table pads, hemmed, ready for use, heavy and heat
resisting, size 64x54 inches, worth $2.75; sale price,
each $1.50

18 and Skirt and
up 75c per

on sale

on
138.00 100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, green and

pink
white and gold Austrian China 100-pie- Din

celalu

and eight years ago I waa convicted of rob.
blng Sir Geoffrrey Walton, th British am-

bassador to this country robbing him by
night at the pistol's point. It's useless to
say I wasn't guilty every felon says as
much. I was convicted and sentenced to
be hanged. But at the eleventh hour I
was pardoned. I was sent out of the state
with orders never to return. I was
only 20."

"A boy a little boy!" N

"In the west I met Henry Morvan the
real one. We grew to be great friends.
He died In my arms of prairie fever two
months since. I cam here. I Intended
only to give th proofs of his death to his
lawyers, then to go Into hiding is the
marsh islands. Then I saw you, and the
world changed for me,"

"And for me," she said.
"I've played the vllllaln, but Henry Mor-

van told me that Brum was the heir. . In
his last Illness, he'd forgotten you and
your father. Morvan lamented to in that
Bram should Inherit the property. When
I took Morvan's name I dldn t dream of
harming anyone but Bram. Afterward, 1

found it was you, but I couldn't give it
up It and you."

She made a sudden peremptory gesture,
"l'ou! Tom Bell, the 1

don't believe It!"
Again I put my hand to my breast.

"You've seen the picture of Henry Mor-
van's father, in the library In the manor-house- ?

Then look at this one of Henry
Morvan himself." I thrust a miniature
into her fingers. "Compare that with your
recollection of his father's picture then
compare both with me."

She stared at the miniature. The face ot
a young man smiled gravely up at her
a face like mine at first glance, yet upon
closer Inspection, very different.

I saw incredulity change to wonder as
she gazed. Then wonder grew to fear, and
fear to conviction. And then I could look
no more, but stood with hanging head.

After what seemed a long time, I felt a
timid hand upon my arm. "Dear I don't
believe it."

"It's true."
"Oh, you may be Tom Bell a name's

nothing but a never!''
"Ferrlss! Your saying that will always

be a comffort to me wherever I am."
Sh gav a little frightened cry. "You're

not going away?"
"I must."
"You refuse to marry me, then?"
"Angel!" I cried. "You dos't know what

you're saying. A convicted
marry the heiress of Morvan! Th law for-
bids it Besides, you must hat m at

Bf
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for

$2.50
$1.19

A beautiful 10-iuc- h Seal
Grain Handbag with
Gold or Silver Mount-
ings, Leather Gusset,
Coin Purse and Moire
Lining the most sensa-
tional bag ever offered
in Omaha, on sale, Mon-
day, at ...$1.10

75c Embroidery 25c
Full 27-inc- h 18-inc- h

Corset Cover Embroidery worth to
yard, Monday, yard... ;..25c

The Best Shirt and Underwear Bargains
Ever Offered

FOR

Ladies' arid1 Children's Knit and Muslin
Underwear and Corsets

AT HALF FOR

Closing Out
High

Wash Goods

Laces

Importers

Clearance High
Grade Linen Monday

.WkaJli

Hand Bags

Flouncing

SPECIAL MONDAY

LESS THAN MONDAY

Grade
July Sale Dinnerware

Havilan,d
decorations $29.50

130.00

hlghwuyman?

highwayman,

highwayman

ner Sets. $10.50
118.00 Decorated

Austrian China
Dinner Sets
at $12.50

$18.00 English Por
celain Dinner
Seta, 15 different
decorations
at 812.75

.Pink and blue 100- -
piece Dinner Sets,
at SG.95

Plain white Mea-kin- 's

English Por- -
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets at $6.75

this moment for what I've done."
"You know I don't. Stay, and be the

Squire of Morvan with me. Or If you go,
I shall go with you."

"No," I said. "I love you too well Ho
shume you."

At that moment Link's voice, very low
and penetrating, sounded from the thicket.

"Captain! captain!"
Ferrlss faced the sound, her eyes wide.
"What Is it, Link?" 1 demanded.
"Four men, with guns, comin' up the

'neck.' Too quiet about It. Saw 'am
fresh caps on, too. Looks bad."

Apathy a dreary Indifference held me
motionless.

"Very well," I said.
"But, captain, "I tell you it looks bad."

His voice took a hurried note. "Her they
come. Run this way for your horse, ca-
ptainI'll hold 'em back a minute. Run
for your horses you and the lady! You
can make the Island by tomorrow morn-
ing."

"Yes, yes!" cried Ferrlss. "Run run!
WIUi me!" She hud actually seized my
arm and was hurrying me toward the
forest.

I came to a halt and fell a pace from
her. "No, no. Life's not so sweet to me
that I'll spoil yours."

(To Be Continued.)

How to Make a Ral
Wrinkle Removtr

(From Fashion Reporter.)
In these days of cleverly advertised

"beautlflers" of 67 varieties and more. It
Is hard for any woman to believe that h
i n mul,A .1 n. ..I. ,t . . .11 1

wiu uu nor iiiucu more gooa, ana cost nor
much less than the average made prep
aration. Take the subjoct of wrinkles, for
Instance. There Is nothing In th world
so effective for removing or preventing
wrinkles, baggy cheeks and double chins,
as a solution of saxollte and witch hazel.

(Jet an ounce of pur powdered saxollte
from any drug store, dissolve th full
ounce in a half pint of witch hazel and
us th mixture dally as a refreshing lo-

tion. Th quick and satisfactory result
'

will surprise you. Even after th very
first application there Is a marked Im-
provement. The wrinkles are less In evi-

dence and the face has a firm, "solU"
feeling that is very comforting. Adv.


